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Pipirri ngurrangka
nyinanyi

Pipirri tjaatjingka 
nyinanyi.

Pipirri kuulangka
nyinanyi.

Pipirr¡ kantinangka
nyinanyi.

Pipirri tuulyingka 
nyinanyi.

Pipirri mutukayingka
nyinanyi.

"The Chil d i s s i t t i n g . "
The ch i ld  i s  s i t t i n g  in the  camp.
The ch i ld  i s  s i t t i n g  at the Church.
The chi ld  i s  s i t t i n g  at the school .
The ch i ld  is s i t t i n g  at the  canteen.
The c h i l d  is  s i t t i n g  at the f i lm .
The ch i ld  is  s i t t i n g  in the car.
Words to introduce and focus on P i p i r r i ,  ny inany i ,  ngurrangka, 
kuulangka, tuu ly ingka, t j a a t j i n g k a ,  kantinangka, mutukayingka.
A l l  nouns p rev ious ly  introduced reintroduced wi th the " ngka" ending.
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